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CARCINOLOGICAL NOTES. 

No. I. 
By 

FRANK A. McNEILL, Zoologist, Australian Museum, 
and 

MELBOURNE WARD, F.Z.S., Hon. Zoologist, Australian Museum. 

(With Plates lix-Ixi and one Figure.) 

Under the above title the authOl's contemplate publishing from 
time to time observations of interest on the Australasian Decapod 
and Stomatopod fauna. These will be in the form of accumulated 
notes on various species and not associated with projected contribu
tions on representative collections from circumscribed areas. In 
effect, the object of the authors is to cleanse the Australasian litera~ 
ture, and present, incidentally, the knowledge that has been gained 
since the early work on the various species. 

In the present paper many additions to the Australian fauna 
are recorded, and a number of old records are confirmed. 

Some of the new records extend considerably the ranges of: the 
stHlcimfl. In this regard .Eriphia nor'jolcensis is recognized for the 
ilrst time outside of its type locality (Norfolk Island, South 
l'lll!Hlc) from the coast of New South Wales, and .it Is 

that no specimens of the species have ever come to haud 
"l'Om (Ithel' locnlities on the eastern Australian coastline, 
uppar'(mtly have an lmvironment more nearly approaching that 
thtJ typo loeuli.ty, HIld where intensive collecting has been 
out, Also, there is thll r(~eognition of the species OMtOer ',UH'(t', 
IUJall:tmUac, formerly regarded as endemic in New Zealand, front 
far removed Derwent River estuary in Tasmania, and fl'(J1Jl 
Phillip, Victoria. 

Another point of interest is the recognition of a munbc'l' flf 
New South \Vales species in South Australian waters. 'l'h(\t'l'i is 11 
close affinity between the Decapoda and Stomatopoda of tht~Sf' tw<) 
States which has not been stressed in the -past. 

For the acquisition of some valuable species we al't! imldjt!~d 
to Captain L. Comtesse, master of the Sydney lI~l.t'hour 'rrust'i;i 
sand dredge "Triton." Captain Comtesse has brought to light a 
hitherto unsuspected array of specimens, crustaeean and moUnsean1 

and his collecting has enabled us to confirm several early records 
of typical tropical forms which had formerly btl!,H1 vie\ved with 
some doubt. 

'Iredale.-Austr. Zoologist, v, 4, 1929, p. 337. 
A 
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Family P ANDALIDJE. 

Gonus P ANDALUS Leach. 

P ANDALUS LliJPTORHYNCHUS Stimpson. 

Pandalus leptorhynchus Stimpson, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philad., 
xii, 1860, p. 38. Idem, Haswel1, Cat. Austr. Crust., 1882, p. 
197. Idem, Whitelegge, ,Tourn. Roy. Soc. N. S. Wales, 1889, 
p. 224 (record only). Idem, Grant, in Sayce, Victorian 
Naturalist, xviii, 10, 1902, p. 155. Idem, de Man, "Siboga" 
Expd., l\1onogr. xxxixa3 , Decapoda, pt. iv, 1920, p. 103. 

Parapandalus leptorhynchus Hale, Crnst. S. Austr., pt. i, in Hand
books Flora and :F'auna S. Austr., 1927, p. 43, fig. 34; and var. 
gibber Hale, tom. cit., p. 44, fig. 35. 
It is sixty-nine years since the original description of this 

species appeared, being based by Stimpson on material from Port 
Jackson, New South 1Vales, whence the form has not since been 
collected. In later years Haswell and then Whitelegge recorded the 
species on the authority of its author. The late F. E. Grant 
recognized the form from Port Phillip, Victoria, and ourexamina
tion of specimens now in the Australian Museum collection and 
obtained at the above-mentioned locality by that author, confirms 
his determination. Again, Hale has established that the form occurs 
in dredgings in St. Vincent Gulf, South Australia. 

Recently acquired specimens are in the Anstralian Museum 
from Botany Bay, New South 'Vales, which is close to the type 
locality (Port J ackson), and these confirm the occurrence of the 
species on the New South Wales coast, where it is perhaps not 
uncommon when dredged under certain conditions. 

M ate1-ial.-Six specimens from vicinity of K urn ell, Botany Bay, 
N. S. "Wales; dredged in three fathoms from amongst seaweed on 
a bottom of sand; colI. M. 1Vard and F. A. McNeill, 1927. There 
are additional specimens in the Australian Museum from Port 
Phillip, Victoria (dredged), one specimen; colI. }L Ward. 

Port Phillip, Victoria (dredged near entrance), two specimens; 
late F. E. Grant collection. 

Flinders Island, Bass Strait (dredged in ten fathoms), four 
specimens; colI. W. E. J.,Paradice, R.A.N., 1924. 

George's Bay, N. E. Tasmania (dredged in 4t-3 fathoms); 
colI. Prof. T. 'T. Flynn, 10.2.1927. 

Family HIPPOL YTIn.E. 

Genus HIPPOLYTE Leach. 

HIPPOLYTE TENUIROSTRIS (Spence Bate). 

Caradina tenuirostris Spence Bate, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 1863, 
p. 501, plo xl, fig. 4. 
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Virbius tenuirostris Ortmann, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Philad., pt. iii, 
1894, p. 406. 

Hippolyte tenuirostris Hale, Crust. S. Aust!'., pt. i, in Handbooks 
Flora and J1'auna S. Austr., 1927, p. ril, fig. 4;~; and Trans. 
Roy. Soc. S. Austr., li, 1927, p. 308, fig. I. 

This speeim; is here recognized fM the first tin\(' outside the 
waters of St. Vineent Gulf, South Australia. In the Anstralian 
l\1"nscllm collection there are two ovigerous f('malpH from Botany 
Bay, New South Wales; they were dredged from IlJIlI.mgHt Rcaweeds 
growing on a hottom of sand. in ahout fifteen f('et of water. One 
specimen measures 5·5 mm. from the tip of the rostrum to the cnd 
of the carapace, and is approximately 18 mm. ill total Ipngth; the 
other is slightly smaller in size. 

We are indebted to YIr. H. M. Hale, Cmatol' of thp South 
Australian Musenm, for the determination of tIll' sTwdmeml. 

Genus LATREUTES Stimpson. 

LATREU'l'ES 'l'RUNCIFRONS (Spence Bate). 

Caradina truncif1>OTvS Spence Bate, Proc. Zool. Soc. IJoudon, 181l3, 
p. 499, pI. xl, fig. 2; and "Challenger" Zool., xxiv, 1888, M~H'rlU·a, 
p.582. 

Latreutes truncifrons Ortmann, Proc. Acad. Nat. SeL PhHIHt, pt. 
Hi, 1894, p. 406. I dem) Hale, Crust. S. Anst}'., pt i,in nand 
books Flora and J1'auna S. Austr., 1927, p. 51, llg. 'l'~ I awl 
Rec. S. Austr. Mus., iv, No. 1, 1928, p. 93, fig. 20. 

Like the preceding species, this form has not prr:\·jously bpen 
recognized outside of St. Vincent Gulf, South An~trHliil, and tlHl 
present record considerably extends its range. 

A single female example (with characterif'ltien.lIy trnneatf'd 
rostrum) was collected in GUTInamatta Bay, .Port 1111ddng,New 
South Wales, amongst weed in shallow water below low tirhJ murk 
by Messrs. H. M. Hale and F. A. McNcill, ]1'ehl'nnry, lR27. 'rile 
specimen was unfortunately later mislaid, but wal'l I~h(jnt .18 01' 20 
mm. in length. 

Family PROCESSID}E. 

Genus PROCESSA Leach. 

PROCESSA AUSTRALIENS1D Bctkc1'. 

Processa aU8traZ'iensis Baker, Trans. Boy. So(', S. AIlf:ltr .. xxxi, 
1907, p. 185, pI. xxv, figs. 2-2e. Trlmn, (h~ M.an, "Sihnga" Exprl., 
Monogr. xxxixa3, Decapoda, pt. iv, 'H20., p. Hm, pI. xvii, figs. 
51-51m (synonymy). 

PrOCC88a australiense Hale, Crust. S. A llStl' .• pt. i.in Tlandhooks 
Flora and Fauna S. Austr., 1927, p. 61, 1ig. 57. 
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Few references to this species occur in literature, and it is 
here recorded from Xew South 'Vales ,vaters for the first time. The 
present. record is based upon two ovigerous females measuring 8·5 
mm. and 10 mm. from the tip of the rostrum to the end of the 
carapace; the largest specimen measures approximately 31 mm. 
from the tip of the rostrUIp to the end of the telson. ·While con
siderably larger than Baker's holotype both specimens agree 
perfectly with his description and figures, and the identification 
has been verified by 1\1:1'. H. M. Hale of the South Australian 
Museum, who compal'edone example with the holotype of 
P. australiense. 

Locality.-Under stones between tide marks, Kurnell, Botany 
Bay, New South "Wales. ColI. F. A. lVIcNeill and lVI.\Vard, 27th 
October, 1927. 

Family STENOPID.2I;J. 

Genus STEXOPUS Latr·cille. 

STENOPUS HISPIDUS (07ivicr). 

Stenopus hispidus Rathbun, Bull. U.S. Fish Comm., xx, 1900 (1901), 
p. 99, pI. ii (and synonymy). Idem, Adams and White, Zool. 
H.M.S. "Samarang," Crust., pt. ii, 1849, p. 61, pI. 12, fig. 6. 
Idem, Balss, Beitriige zur Naturg. Ost. (Abhand. d. math.-phys. 
Klasse d. K. Bayer. Akad. d. Wissen., II Suppl.-Bd., 10 
Abhand.), 1914, p. 73. Idem, McN eillin Austr. Encyclopredia, 
ii, Sydney, 1926, p. 326, and figure. 

Except for its inclusion in the "Encyclopredia" account quoted 
above, this unique tropicopolitan shrimp has apparently not 
previously been recognized from Australian water's, and it is now 
possible to record it from several localities on the eastern coast of 
this continent. The most remarkable of these new records is a 
specimen in the Australian Museum series recently collected in 
temperate Port .Tackson on the New South Wales coast, which is 
probably the most southerly record for the species. 

M aterial.-One specimen from Garden Island, Port J ackson ; 
colI. Lieut. N. Glover, RA.N. (in hand-net), l\Iay, 1924. One 
specimen from Dunk Island, off Card well, Queensland; colI. E. .J. 
Banfield, 1909. One specimen from Green Island, ()ff Cairns, 
Queensland; "old collection." Two specimens from Low Isles, off 
Port Douglas, North Queensland; colI. VV. E. .T. Pal'adice, R.A.N., 
1924. One specimen from Hope Islands, North Queensland; colI. 
A. R McCulloch, 1913. 

In addition to the above series there are specimens in the 
Australian Museum from the following extra-Australian localities: 
Lord Howe Island, South Pacific (three); reef, vVaikiki, Honolulu, 
Hawaiian Islands (one); Vila Harbour, New Hebrides (two). 
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The specimens are of varied age and size, the largest being a 
male from Lord Howe Island, which measures 24·5 mm. from the 
tip of the rostrum to the end of the carapace. 

Habits.-When the late A. R. McCulloch visit(~d the New 
Hebrides som~ years ago, as a guest of the Admil'aIty on board 
H.M.S. "Pegasns," he noted that the "species was ('ommou, living 
among the thick growths of marine life on the hulk of the S.S. 
'Titns' in Vila HadlOur. Stenopus of aH sizes up to about four 
inches long moved about in search of minute food matter, whieh 
they picked up 'with their chelipeds. Their striking J'(~d Hnd white 
colouration made them very conspicous, while their long d(:~lieate 
antennlB might be seen protruding from almost evel'Y el'eviee. 
Very young specimens were also caught on the sllrfaee at: night in 
a net, being attracted, together with many other animalB, hy fI 

bril1iant electric light hung oyer the water." 

;\11'. Th.L Ward has collected the species on reefs, and olH4!'l'vNl 
that it frequents shallow water below low tide mark, wlwre it may 
be searched for under moyable dead coral blocks. 

Colour.-Adams and 'White (loc. cit.) haye puhlished n very 
fine coloured figure of Stenopus hispidus} and the following 1101('1'l 

made on the recorded Port ,J ackson female specimPIl when frEish 
will serve to supplement this. 

Carapace pale sienna, with a median dorsal :ll:ea tinge<l with 
green. Rostrum, anterior portion of carapace, eyes and IJ/l~el' of 
antennlB blood red, with still darker red patches. Large dH'llpE~dlS 
each with four bands of similar. red colour, two of whieh O('(!Ul' 

on the hands. Another red saddle across the middle of' the ahdonH'n, 
and one over the greater part of the last abdomiIlfll Beg-merit and 
base of the telson. Anterior portion of abdomen electrie blue, 
largely by reason of the cobalt blue mass of eggs beneath, unci the 
bases of all the legs deep violet. Uropods and most of telRon 
porcelain white, with sienna markings. Flagella white, exe(~pt 
where they are tinged with sienna towards their baRPs. MI~l'al and 
carpal joints of all the limbs more or less tinged with f4ienlla upon 
a ground of porcelain white. 

STE:"10PUS ROBUSTUS Bormdaile. 

Stenopus robustus Borradaile, Trans. Linn. 80e. London, 7;001., (2), 
xiii, 2, 1910, p. 260, pI. 16, fig. 4. Idem, MeNeill, Austr. 
Zoologist, iv, 5, 1926, p. 302. 

One of us (MeNeill) first recorded tllis sppcies from Australia 
in 1926, and apparently there are only two references to it in 
literature. 
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It is therefore interesting to note the discovery of further 
specimens in the collection of the Australian Museum from the 
eastern Australian coastline, 'where the species seems to be well 
established. 

Material.-Three specimens from .Masthead Island, Capricorn 
Group, Queensland, reef; coIL D. B. Fry. Four speciIpens from 
Hope Islands, near Cooktown, North Queensland, reef; coIL A. R. 
McCulloch. One specimen from Long Reef, Collaroy, on coast near 
Port Jackson, New South 'Wales, between tide· marks; coli. M. 
Ward, 1924. The largest specimen in the present series measures 
7 mm. from the tip of the rostrum to the end of the carapace. 

Distribution.-Chagos Archipelago (type locality), and eastern 
A ustralian coastline. 

Family CALLIANASSID2E. 

Genus U POGEBIA Leach. 

UPOGEBIA SIMSONI (Thomson). 

Gebia simsoni Thomson, Proc. Roy. Soc. Tasmania, 1892, p. 49, 
pi. i, figs. 3-5. 

Upogebia simsoni Fulton and Grant, Proc. Roy. Soc. Victoria, n.s., 
xiv, 1902, p. 61, pI. v, figs. 5-6. J dem, McN eill, Austr. Zoologist, 
iv, 5, 1926, p. 305. Idem, Hale, Crust. S. Austr., pt i, in Hand
books Flora and Fauna S. Austr., 1927, p. 85; and Trans. Roy. 
Soc. S. Austr., li, 1927, p. 309. 

A fine series of this species in the Australian Museum con
stitutes an addition to the New South 'Vales fauna, as well as an 
intermediate link in a long chain of distribution along the eastern 
and southern Australian coastline. 'The specimens provide another 
proof of the parallel nature of much of the New South Wales and 
South Australian decapod faunas. 

Material.-Twenty-five specimens ranging from 6 to 10 mm., 
measured from the tip of the rostrum to the end of the carapace. 

All were found hiding in accumulations of sand where clusters 
of shell-covered worm tubes occurred at the edge of a reef immedi
ately below low tide mark at Kurnell, Botany Bay, New South 
Wales; coIL Messrs. F. A. McNeill and M. Ward, October 27,1927, 
and January 21, 1928. 

Another solitary specimen (carapace 7·5 mm. long) from Port 
Jackson, also in New South Wales, was collected byF. A. McNeill 
froIIl a burrow in sand amongst stones between tide marks at Bottle 
and Glass Rocks on November 1, 1929. 

Distribution.-East coast Tasmania (Thomson); Flinders, 
Western Port,Victoria (Fulton and Grant); North-west Islet, 
Capricorn Group, (-2ueensland (McNeill). 
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Family PORCELLANIDAi}. 

Genus POLYONYX Stimpson. 

POLYONYX TRANSVERSUS (HawweU). 

(Plate lix, fig. 3.) 
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Porcellana transversa Haswell, Cat. Austr. Crm~t., 1882, p. 150 (and 
reference) . 

PolyonJ}x transversus Baker, 'Trans. Roy. Soc. S. Au!'!tr., xxix, 1905, 
p. 262, pI. xxxvi, figs. 2-2a. Idem, Hale, Crust. S. Austr., pt. i, 
in Handbooks Flora and Fauna S. Austr., p. OB, fig. SO. 

Although first described from Bowen in Port tJtmison, QtlCens-
land, and later recorded by Baker from South AtHltl'll,lilttl wuters, 
this species has not previously been recognized from an intm'luediate 
locality. 

In the Australian Museum there are two. male examples 
(carapaces 9 and 11 mm. wide) from stations ill Botany nay, New 
South Wales, which agree perfectly with the two tYI1(! ~p(l(~lrm~ns 
housed in the same institution and constitute fUl tldditiOlt to tht' 
fauna of the State. Both specimens were taken. fI'Otn IilT"·l\iliuped 
worm tubes, occupied by a species of the polyeiuet OhA1JttJldot'tul, 
where they Were found reclining in the inflated h~uj!tl t"lbl't;ion of 
their sanctuaries, at a depth of about fourtN~tl i[lc'hm! t'torb the 
surface of the tidal flats exposed at lo\v tide. 

Mr. M. Ward collected a series of the spedes 1'or' tlw Ansft'l)'lia.ll 
Museum in July, 1929, from similar worm tubes oectlrring III tJw 
mud flats at low tide on Curtis Island in Port Curtls, (JllllIJrlshmd. 
He remarked they were found in the soft mud Ht till' (1XrN~mt'! lo,\v 
tide line, or close thereto in shallow drains and pool!!. tu eael1 
worm tube examined a male and female crab wm'e Ill'('t';ent. Tlw 
tubes were not more than one foot deep in tht' mud, IUlll, owIlI~ to 
the fragile nature of their structure, great diffielllty Willi Hxpm'hmeod 
in digging them out. 

Larger New South Wales specimen: Viduity of 1~IH·t'f1 Point, 
near mouth of George's River, December, 1920. ~nlilllm' New South 
Wales specimen: Weehie Bay, south of I{m'lwll, ,Jnhe,W28. 
Collected by G. Fraser. 

Amongst some pencilled notes left by tlw hd('P. ID. Gl'lwt 1101 
one referring to the cOliection of a singlii speeinwu ot' thiH Hpeeif'H 
(afterwards presented to the British l\htsemll) from "01'1' Honey
suckle Point, Western Port, [Victoria] (,t fnths.)." Verification 
of this record is provided by the In'(~seuee of 1I small male of the 
species labelled "·Western Port" in tlw colleetioIl of the National 
Museum, Melbourne, VictOria, recently exarltined by ~1ti, M. War-d, 
and forming part of the late P. K Grant etllI(>ctHIIl. 
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Discussion.-Hale has noted that the species "is apparently 
very rare in South Australian waters." The fact that so very few 
specimens have been recorded, however, combined with the evidence 
already to hand, suggests that the creatnre, like other species of 
the genns, is invariably a commensal. This would account for its 
apparent rarity in collections. 

Genus P ACHYCHELES Stirnpson: 
PACHYCHELESSCULPTUS (H. ~"4f. Edward8). 

Porcellana sculpta H. M. Edwards, Hist. Nat. Crust., ii, 1837, p. 253. 
Pachycheles soulptus de }lan, Abh. Senck. Naturf. Ges., xxv, 3, 1902, 

p. 701. Idem, Grant and McCulloch, Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. 
Wales, xxxi, 1, 1906, p. 40, plo ii; fig. 1 (references and 
synonymy) and xxxii, 1, 1907, p. 155. Idem, Balss, Beitrage 
zur Naturg. Ost. (Abhand. d. math.-phys. Klasse d. K. Bayer. 
Akad. d. WisHen., II SuppL-Bd., 9 Abhand.), 1913, p. 32. 
A series of five specimens recently collected in New South 

Wales by M. Ward verifies the occurrence of this unmistakable 
species in an area far removed from its usual tropical environment. 
Grant and McCulloch (loc. oit., 1906) noted the existence of New 
South Wales specimens in the Australian "Museum collection, but 
these were Old Collection material even in those days, and we 
have considered that the record warranted confirmation. It would 
appear that the species occurs sporadically, or, being a commensal 
of encrusting sponges, has been overlooked by collectors in the past. 

Material.-Two males and two females, and one immature 
juvenile, with carapaces ranging from 3 mm. to 5·5 mm. in width, 
from Long Reef, Collaroy, coast north of Port Jackson; in canals 
of a tough encrusting sponge on the under surfaces of flat stones 
occurring in shallow water below low tide mark. Collected by 
M. Ward, April 21, 1928. 

Two males, with carapaces measuring 5 and 5·5 mm. wide, 
from Cabbage Tree Bay (Shelly Beach), Manly, on coast north of 
Port J ackson, New South Wales; collected by the late 'rhomas 
'Vhitelegge, Australian Museum. These are the specimens on 
which Grant and McCulloch's record of 1906 was based. 

There are eight other specimens, iu the Australian Museum from 
Masthead Island, Capricorn Group, Queensland; collected by Grant 
and McCulloch (see record, 1906). 

Family LEUCOSIIDAE. 
Genu8 EBALIA Leach. 

Subgenus PHLYXIA Bell. 
EBALIA (PHllYXIA) mJNTIFRONS Miers. 

Ebalia (Phlyxia) dentifrons ~ners, "Challenger" ZooL, xvii, 1886, 
Brachyura, p. 310, pI. xxv, fig. 4. 
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Ebalia dentifrons Fulton and Grant, Pl'oc. Hoy. ~O{'. Yietoria, n.s., 
xix, pt. 1, 1906, p. 20. Idem, Ihle, "Siboga" H:qHl" 11onogr. 
xxxixb2 , Decapoda: Brachyura Ill, 1918, p. tuo, 

Phlyxia dentifrons Hale, Crust. S. Austr., pt. 1, in HIUHlbooks [,'lora 
and Fauna 8. Austr., 1927, p. 200, fig. 201. 

Although originally described from South Allf.ltl'uHllrl waters, 
this species, lil,e others here recorded, is possihly mOJ'{1 plNdiflll OD 
the coast of New South "Wales. Hale states that tlwiol'JU i~ rnth('l' 
rare in South Australia, and mehtioDs that it has b(~l'n I"~on~~ded 
in New South "Wales. 'The latter statement wal'l OD that 
author's examination of material of the species in lheAuliltt'lllian 
Museum during a visit in .1927. In spite of thefoet that, !ltt'ictly 
speaking, the species hos been recorded from N(,w SOUtll Wnlc~li!; "\VB 

feel that further details of the actual material /lull Itrt! 
essential to consolidate the record. 

2J1aterial.-},"our females from Port Jackson, N!~w South 
one female from Botany Bay, N. 8. 'Vales. '{,he largm~t 
from N. S. Wales is a Port Jackson female 11 nun. wlll(1, Otlwl' 
specimens in the Australian l\fuseum are: One rlHll{lfl'Clltl 
maris, Port Phillip, Victoria (dredged); one llulle j"'ofn 
Victoria; one female from the general locality-' "Sonth 

The largest specimen examined is the maJ(· from 
which is 12 mm. wide. 

Occurrence.-Its occurrence in New South 'Vlllo~ II'! hl"I~"t'{''''f"1 
from the fact that it may be dredged from depthi' up to 
and is also found on shore reefs in the shallows ;jnl-lt 
level. In the latter situations it particularly fnvolll's 
sheIl'covered worm tubes found growing in at'tlUunlathnll1l (If I'l#HlIl 
and shell grit,amongst which the crabs lie conceulmI until Uw IlHUH! 

is torn from its anchorage and rent apart. 

EBALIA (PULYXIA) RAMSAVI l1a·wlo!!ll. 

(Plate lx, figs. 3,4.) 

Phlyxia ramsayi Haswell, Proc. Linn. SOt. N. S. \Vnl('liI, 1. 1879 
(1880), p. 55. Idem, Haswell, Cat. Al1str. HI8:!, p. 127. 
Idem, Miers, Zool. "Alert," 1884, p. 252. lclllIYl' J vVhitel(\l:me, 
Journ. Roy. Soc. N. 13: Wales, 188!}, p. 230 (numti(lll only). 

Ebalia (Phlyxia) ran/,sayi Miers, "Challeng('r" Zoo1., :xvii, 1886, 
Brachyura, p. 305. 
Besides Haswell's female holotype tlwt'(1 Ul'll two other examples 

of this species in the collection of the. A lltiltl'H Ihul Museum. The 
form has not been recorded since it was ol'iginoJly described nearly 
forty years ago. As no figure of the spec1t~s was given by Haswell, 
the present opportunity is taken to publish :t photograph of the 
holotype. 
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Material.-One female from Port J ackson, X 8. "Wales. Cara
pace 7 mm. wide, old collection. One female from KUrnell, :Botany 
Bay, N. S. "'Vales; shore, 22.1.1928. Carapace 8 mm. wide. Mr. 
Melbourne Ward has an additional female specimen in his private 
collection from between tide marks at Long Reef, CoIlaroy, on coast 
north of Port Jackson, N. S. Wales. 'The male of the species is not 
known. A remeasurement of the ho]otype proves it to be 9 mm. 
wide. 

Occurrence.-The species is found nnder similar conditions to 
those enumerated for Ebalia (Phlyxia) dentifrons. 

I~EucosIDEs Rathbttn. 

Lcucosidcs Rathbun, Proc. BioI. Soc. Wash., xi, 1897, p. 160; Proc. 
U.S. Nat. Museum, xxvi, 1902, p. 30. 

LEUCOSIDES LONGIFRONS (de Hacm), var. PULCHERRIMA (ilficrs). 

Lcucosia splcndida Haswell, Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. Wales, iv, 
1,1879, p. 47, pI.. 5, fig. 1; and Cat. Austr. Crust., 1882, p. 119. 
Idem, Cox, Proc. I~inn. Soc. N. S. Wales, vi, 2, 1881, p. 197. 
Idem, Whitelegge, Journ. Roy. Soc. N. S. Wales, 1889, p. 230 
(record only). 

,Leucosia longifTons, var. pulcncrTima Alcock, .T ourn. Asiat. Soc. 
Bengal, n.s., lxv, pt. ii, no. 2, 1896, p. 219 (refs. and syn.). 

It is now forty-nine years since Haswell described his 
L. splendida from Port Jackson, and no further evidence of its 
presence at that locality had come to hand until the receipt of two 
well preserved carapaces in .Tuly, 1929. These were presented to 
the Australian Museum by Capt. L. Comtesse, the master of the 
Sydney Harbour Trust's sand dredge "Triton," and were drawn 
up from about 6 fathoms in the vicinity of the Sow and Pigs Shoal. 
Both carapaces bear the characteristic markings of the variety 
pulchcTrima Miers, and it is interesting to note that the trefoil 
markings do not coalesce. This last was used by IIaswelI to 
separate his Port Jackson L. 8plendida from L. pulcherrima Miers, 
but it has since been accepted that the character is subject to 
variation. Haswell also noted that "the circular figures are more 
remote from one another and from the trefoil marks" than in 
pulcherrima. That this feature is possibly due to age is demon
strated by the present material. 'l'he smaller carapace has the 
markings in much closer apposition and they appear more crowded 
than in the larger (carapaces 13·5 and 15·5 mm. wide respectively). 

The female holotype of L. splendida is in the collection of the 
Australian Museum, and measures 22·5 mm. across the widest part 
of the carapace. 
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The variety is not uncommon in the tropical watel's of eastern 
Australia. There are seventeen examples of both sexes in the 
Australian Nlusel1ln collection from ]:'ort Denison and Dunk Island, 
Queensland, and Murray Island and Darnley Island, '1'01'1'01'1 Strait. 

Cox (loc. cit.) refers to a plentiful supply of the variety at the 
Tweed River, northern New South Wales, but no further 8peeimens 
have been reported from this locality, and no opportunity has 
presented itself to check the observation. None of the sIwdmens 
of this record can be traced. 

Leucosia polita Hess2 is the only other species of LCttC(Midc8 
recorded from the temperate locality of Port ,Tackson, and 
is later quoted and requoted respectively by Haswell (torn. cH., 
1882, p. 120) and Whitelegge (t.c., 1889, p. 230) on the al1 thot'ity of 
its author. Alcock (t.e., 1896, p. 217) places the specirs .in the 
synonymy of Leucosides longifrons (de Haan), quoti.n~ df' l\:lan" 
as his authority for this action. r:nfortnnately no trace of allY 
such synonymy by de )lan can be traced, either in the jOllrnal 
named by Alcock or elsewhere, which suggests a misquotation. 011 
the evidence, however, we agree that Hess' species can 1)(' as! wflll 
accommodated in its present position as elsewhere, fo!' his doscr.ip· 
tion is meagre, and the figure accompanying it illnsil'atps only n 
deformed cheliped. The n01V confirmed occurrence of L. lOIl,t7ijrO'flN. 
var. puleherrinw in Port J ackson strengthens the possibili1y of the 
presence of the typical form and a verification of Iipss' SydllllY 
record. But, owing to the fact that many of the species lltil'ihnh'd 
to Sydney by Hess have not since been found, and at'(' ob\·.ionsly 
incorrectly recorded (e.g., seyeral species of Uea and NC8arnw), it 
is very probable that his Leueo.~ia polita also was not toll('ch.(j 
there. 

L~;UCOSIDES JLEMATOSTIC'fA (A.dams and Whit/,). 

(Plate lx, figs. 7-8.) 

Leucosia hrematosticta Adams and White, Zool. n .l\l.f'I. "~f\.IJlHl·1\ !I~:' 
Crust., pt. 2, 1849, p. 54, p. xii, fig. 2. Id.em, AlnH'I<, ,)olll·n. 
Asiat. Soc. Bengal, n.s., lxv, pt. ii, no. 2, 181Hl, pp. 2],:", 2211 
(references) . Idem, Ihle, "Siboga"" IDxpd., l\lOtlog'!'. x xxlxl)2, 
Decapoda Brachyura iii, 1918, pp. 305, 80fi (r(~I'('l'(,IH'tIB). 

We are able to record two examples of thiR w·f'll ebnraetel'ized 
Indo-l\1alaysian speeies from localities on the eastt'l'n A tll'ltralian 
coastline; they constitute an addition to the A llstralinn Decupod 
fauna, and add considerably to the range of tllP form. 

M ateri(ll.-One female example from Boweul In/'bour, Port 
Denison, Queensland; collected by ID. 11. RHinfol'd in J !)2i: on a 

2 Hess.-Archiv fur Naturg., Jahrg. xxxi, 186o, p. :f5!l', pI. vi, fig. :14. 
3 de Man.-Zool. Jahrbuch. Syst .• etc., H, 1892, p. foR5 (fide Alco(;k). 
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muddy sandbank exposed at low tide (Australian Museum 
collection) ; one male from near Shark Beach, Port Jackson, New 
South Wales, dredged on May 10, 1929, in 2-3 fathoms, by M. Ward 
(:M. Ward collection, Sydney). 

Both specimens measure 13 mm. across the widest part of 
the carapace. 

The Port Jackson record is remarkable, and adds another 
example to the list of tropical species recently proved to occur 
spasmodically at this temperate locality. 

Distribution.-Indian seas, }Ialay Archipelago, and eastern 
Australian coastline. 

Genus PHILYRA Leach. 

PHILYRA PLATYCHEIRA de Haan. 

(PIa te lx, figures 5-6; and Figure 1.) 

Philyra platycheira de Baan,in Siebold's Fauna ,T aponica, Crust. 
v, 1841, p. 132, pI. xxxiii, fig. 6. Idem, Balss, Archiv fur 
Naturg., 88 Jahrg., Abt. A., Heft 3, 1922, p. 128 (references). 

Phi lyra platychira Alcock, Journ. Asiat. Soc. Bengal, n.s., lxv,pt. ii, 
no. 2, 1896, pp. 238, 242 (references, but ? syn.). 

Philyra platycheim Stimpson, Smith. Miscell. CoIl., xlix, No. 1717, 
1907, p. 154. 

Three carapaces (10 to 12 mm. wide) have just been presented 
to the Australian :Museum, and are considered referable to this 

b 

Figure 1. 
Phi lyra platycheira de Hann. a, lateral view; b, dorsal view; 
c, sternum; d, epistome. Example from Port Jackson; 11 mm. 

wide. 
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species. One of the series has the sternum intact, and is that of 
a male; this has been used .for the purpose of figuring the speeies in 
the present paper. 

The important discovery of the specimens was made by Capt. 
L. Comtesse, who secured them from a depth of about 6 fathoms in 
the vicinity of the Sow and Pigs Shoal, Port Jackson, Sew South 
Wales. 

A survey of the Museum reference collection revealed anotll!'l." 
previously unrecognized Australian specimen of the same species, 
a male (carapace 11·5 mm. wide) with chelipeds intact, but minlll'i 
the ambulato;ry limbs. This was dredged in Albany Passage, north 
(~ueensland, by Ylessrs. C. Hedley and A. R. McCulloch in An'gust, 
1907. The characters of the carapace agree perfectly ,\Vith the 
Port J ackson specimens, and the chelipeds are exactly as deserihed 
by both de Haan and Alcock (loc. cit.). 

The species has not previously been recognized from the A.lIs
tralian coastline, apart from the unsubstantiated mention of 
"Australische Kiiste" in the distribution given by Balss (loc. cif.), 
which is included below, and the record of a female examph~ doubt
fully designated by ]\IIiers in 18864 from 2-10 fathoms oft' the ROllth 
Australian coast. This last-named author notes that his speeimoI1 
had the pterygostomium regions "but very slightly angnlated." £~s 
the present specimens agree in this particular with lYliers', tht']'lt 

is more than a possibility that the two records represent OIl!' il.mI 
the same form. This is strengthened by the fact, stressed elsewhel'(! 
in this paper, that there is a marked affinity between thn er'ustU('NI!I 
fauna of New South 'Wales and South Australian waters. PUl'thN', 
Aleock (loc. cit.) does not stress the form of the ph~l.·ygol'ltornIlI III 
regions in his description of P. platycheim, although tlwy lll,'P 

depicted in de Haan's figure as nearly angular, awl not deflnltnly 
obtuse as in the local specimens before us, which we ha\,() ('l'itl(!ully 
compared with a male example of the speei(~s ree(:iVtld ill 
by :11. ,Vard from Ceylon. Nevertheless, thcl'e is eomplole Ugl'f'('~ 
ment with the other important characters 01' UH! fronl, r-pi!-\tOHlI' 
and chelipeds as described by A lcock. I)e HIlI1U'S ih'I'l(~J'ivtlon is 
supplemented by Stimpson (loc. cit.)) who llot()S the mlt.'{'o8copic 
granulation of the carapace and its diNposi.tiOll. With thil1\ dlHl'tletel' . 
also our specimens completely agree. rTnfortlllHrteIy, wel have 
not been able to examine ,Taparwso Hpc'eim(mH, but feel thllt de 
Haan's figure is a little faulty in its outline. 

Synonymy.-An apparently 1l10l'11 grallulal'fol'm (P. longimana) 
from New Caledonia, with well marked eal'dio~bt'anehial grooves 
extending forward OIl to the mal'kodly produced anterior portion 
of the carapace, was described and figm'C'(} by A. M. Bdwards. 5 This 

< Miers,-"ChaIJenger" Zoo!.. xvii, 1886, Brachyura, p, 32L 
5A, Milne Edwards,-Nouv, Archlv, (lu Mus, Paris, x. 1874, p. 43. pJ. 2. fig, 4, 
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was considered by de Man6 as closely allied to, and probably a 
variety of P. platycheira, but Alcock has definitely placed it in the 
synonymy of that species. "Ve, however, would like further verifica
tion of Alcock's action, or a better acquaintance with the New 
Caledonian Decapod fauna before being satisfied that the two names 
are referable to one and the same species. 

Affin.ity.-Ortmann's P. syndactyZa from .Japan' is a closely 
related species, but, though it has the antero-latel'al outline as in 
P. platycheira of authors, the three main differences set out by 
Balss (tom. cit.) 1922, p. 129, fig. 7) appear sufficient to separate 
the two. In the character of the hand alone, P. platycheim has the 
fingers greatly flattened, with the cutting edges touching through
out their length, and the movable one is so strongly curved as to 
appear scythe-life. On the other hand, P. syndactyZa is shown to 
have more slender and gaping fingers (fide Ortmann's figure, lac. 
cit.) and ParisP), with the cutting edges nnadorned ~with hair as in 
P. platycheim. 

Distribution.-.J apan (de llaan-type locality); Hongkong 
(Stimpson) ; South Australia pliers); Philippines (Bell); l\Iergui 
Archipelago (de Man, Alcock) ; Andamans, Karachi, and Persian 
Gulf (Alcock); Dar-es-Salaam (Ortmann); "Dar-es-Salam, Rotes 
Meer, India, Japan, Australische Kiiste" (Balss) ; Ceylon (Laurie) ; 
Port Jackson, X S. Wales, and Albauy Passage, Queensland 
(McNeill and Ward-this paper). 

Gen1ts HETEROLI'I'HADIA Wood-Mason (A,Jcock). 

HETEROLITHADIA FALLAX (H enderson). 

(Plate lx, figs. 1-2.) 

Ebalia jallax I-Ienderson, Traml. Linn. Soc. London, (2), Zool., Y, 

10, 1893, p. 402, pI. xxxYiii, figs. 4-6. 

Heter'olithadia fallax Alcock, .Journ. Asiat. Soc. Bengal, n.s., lxv, 
pt. ii, no. 2, 1896, p. 261. Idem, Ihle, "Siboga" Expd., Monogr. 
xxxixb 2 , Decapoda Brachyura iii, 1918, p. 25t (references)., 

? LeucosiUa maldivensis Rorradaile, Fauna and Geography Maldive 
and Laccadive Archipelagoes, i, 4, 1903, p. 438, text-fig. 117. 

A recent valuable acquisition to the Australian )[useum is a 
locally collected male example of the aboye species, which measures 
12 mm. across the widest part of the carapace. A female specimen 
(carapace 14 mm. wide) has also been discovered in the collection, 
and is undoubtedly referable to the same species. These are the 
first of their kind to be recorded from Australian water's, and 
considerably extend the known range of the form. 

6 de Man.-Journ. Linn. Soc. Zoo!., xxii, 1888, p. 201. 
70rtmann.-Zool. Jahrb., Syst., vi, 1892, p, 583, pI. 26, fig. 18. 
8 Parisi.-Atti. del. Soc. Ita!. di Sci. Nat" liii, 1914, p. 17, fig, 2. 
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Henderson's description is in perfect agreemell t with our speci
mens, but it is almost certain that the carapace hi) jigllI'ed is that 
of his female or larger specimen, in which the tint tops of the 
tubercles are depicted as less enlarged than in the Australian 
Museum male_ Our female specimen, which is only two-thirds the 
width of that recorded by Henderson, has the tubcl'd('s with narrow 
flat tops, and, though these are as numerous as in tho othN' sex, 
their narrow extremities give the impression that they are less 
crowded on the carapace_ 

MateriaZ--One male, dredged near Michaelmas Htwf: eay, Ol'eat 
Barrier Reef, off Cairns, north Queensland, 11 fathoms, hard bottom 
of foraminifera, sand and mud; colI. Messrs. C. Hedley, '1'. lredale 
and G. P. Whitley, June 5, 1926. One female, dl'edg(~d otl' Bopo 
Islands, near Cooktown, north Queensland; colI. A. RUeCulloch, 
1905. 

Synonymy.-There is a strong possibility that Bor'l'!Hlnlhj'g 
L. maldivensis is identical with the above species. BOI'l'IHlaile does 
not state the sex of his unique specimen, but the tigUN' show!! H 
marked similarity to our Queensland female of H. tallnm, IHll'tien' 
lady in the character of the tubercles. The breadth, too, it! only 
2 mm. less than in our female specimen, and both ag1'(:'(l in that 
they are whitish in alcohol; the Australian mn le speeilnprt is 
creamy to light brown in colour, with the bases of tlw ehplipl~ds 
slightly stained with pink. A feature which requires v('f'illention 
is the character of the antero-lateral knobs. In Ollt' speduHHHl 
these are more conspicuous than in Borradailo's(1g11l'e of D. 
maldivensisJ but the illustration may be faulty, andafil the nutlw1' 
makes no reference to the character of the knobs, it would hI! pl'ollt· 
able to await an opportunity of examining his holotYlW 01' ~l l)hnto 
graph thereof before coming to a tinal decision on the lUntter, 

Di8tribution.-Gulf of Manaar, India (H('nd(~rSOH, Lnurh,); 
Andaman Islands and Oris sa coast, India (Alcock) ; Stn. 1O,:/" Bulu 
Sea, l\falay Archipelago (Ihle). 

G enU8 EBALIOPSIS Ihle. 

EBALIOPSIS EROSA (A_ Milne E(lwanJn~). 

(Plate lxi, figs. 1-2.) 

Ebalic[ er-o,m Alcock, J ourn. Asiat. Soc. Bengal, n.s., Ix\", pt. ii, no. 2, 
1896, pp. 186, 189 (original references and l'1ynonymy). Idem" 
Borradaile, Fauna Maldive and Laceadive Al'ehlpelugo(,I'!, i, pt. 
iv, 1903, p. 437. 

Ebalia, (Phlyxia) erosa Bonvier, Bull, Bei. Fr. 1'1 Helgique (7), 
xlviii, 3, 1915, p. 222, text-fig. 18. 

Ebaliopsis erosa Ihle, "Siboga" I~xpd.,~r()n()gr. xxxixlJ2, Deeapoda 
Brachyura iii, 1918, p. 255 (refl'1. and syn.). 
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A Queensland female specimen of this species (carapace 10 mm. 
wide) has recently been added to the collections of the Australian 
Museum, thus establishing the undoubted occurrence of the form 
in Australian waters. A. Milne Edwards' original description was 
based on a specimen in the Godeffroy Museum said to have come 
from Bass Strait. As this habitat could only refer to the well
known south-eastern Australian passage, the record must be 
accepted with suspicion. There are no previous records of tropical 
Leucosiids from an Australian station so far to the south,vard, and 
we are inclined to the belief that the original specimen must have 
been wrongly labelled. Haswell's Australian record of the species 
(1882, see Alcock, lac cit.) was based on that of A. ]VI. Edwards'. 
A photograph of the newly recognized example is submitted in this 
paper, and is the first complete picture to be published since A. M. 
Edwards' excellent figure appeared in 18U.9 

Locality.-Dredged near Michaelmas Reef cay, Great Barrier 
Reef, off Cairns, Queensland; 11 fathoms; hard bottom of 
foraminifera, sand and mud; colI. Messrs. C. Hedley, 'I'. Iredale 
and G. P. Whitley, June 5, 1926. 

Di8tribution.-"Habite le detroit de Bass," and New Caledonia 
(A.M.E.) ; Mauritius, Fiji, and Savage Island (Miers) ; Fiji Islands 
(Ortmann) ; Maldive Archipelago and Andaman Island (Alcock); 
Maldive and Laccadive Archipelago (Borradaile); Mauritius 
(Bouvier) ; Paternoster Islands, Gisser Island, Banda Sea, and off 
south coast of Rotti, Malay Archipelago (Ihle). 

Family CALAPPID.,2E. 

Genus CALAPPA ]i'abriciuB. 

CALAPPA PHILARGIUS (Linncmts). 

CaZappa ph!ilargius Alcock, J ourn. Asiat. Soc. Bengal, n.s., lxv, 
pt. ii, no. 2, 1896, pp. 141, 145 (refs. and synonymy). 

CaZappa cri8tata ,Vhitelegge, Journ. Roy. Soc. N. S. 'Wales, 1889, 
p. 231 (record only). 
Whitelegge's lone Port Jackson, New South 'Wales, record 

appears to be the only notice of this species from Australian waters. 
The recent addition of several specimens to the Australian Museum 
collection confirms the occurrence of the form in Port J ackson, and 
it is interesting to note that the bulk of the localized material of 
the species in the same institution comes from :New South Wales 
waters. The specimens before us establish a considerable extension 
of the species' range, seeing that its stronghold is the Indo-Malaysian 
and China Sea region, with a lone record from Samoa by Ortmann 
(see reference in Alcock, loco cit.). 

9 A. Milne Edwards,-Nouv. Archiv, du Mus, Paris, x, 1873, p, 47, pI. iii, fig. 2, 
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11'Iaterial.-Four adult males from Port ,lacksoll, ~ew South 
Wales (it is probable that "\7Vhitelegge's record was based 011 one of 
these specimens) ; one adult male from Broken Bay, N. 8. Wales; one 
adult male and one adult female from the general ]oeali ty of' New 
South Wales (one was obtained at the Sydney Fish Mark(·t:8) ; one 
juvenile male (measuring 50 mm. between the tips of nw plH.1!ero· 
lateral spines) from Bowen Harbour, Port DenhHlIl, Qtw('llshmd. 

The largest specimen in the series is the mal.e from "Nl'w 80uth 
Wales," "\vhich measures 105 mm. between the tiPK of tb~· pO!4tero' 
lateral spines. 

In a letter to the late A. R. McCulloch, dated 4th ,Jmw, l1H2, 
the late J. D. Ogilby, then Ichthyologist at the Qn('emllnIHIM.tlsoum, 
stated that he had "obtained in Moreton Bay [!40ntlHJt'1l {JlleE'Ilt'\· 
land] a magnificent CaZappa ahout six inches [~ 100 nnn.] H(~l'OSS, 
having a pair of large maroon spots on either" daw, Hud It mr.trlmu 
horse-shoe [marking] around each eye; the gCIlPJ'al (!OhHlf'l'awn 
with a tinge of lavender centrally." These ]'('mal"lu>l lUHlollhhl(Uy 
refer to the present species, and add another locality for Hlit neeUl' 
rence along the eastern Australian coastlin(~. 'l'lw lcIizl} of tilt' 
specimen seen by Ogilby prohahly constitutes a I'Ll('or!!, 

Occurrence.-In New South ~Wales the speeles hftl'! tW1'1I t:{lll(!(~b'd 
in shallow water where the hottom is soft and eOlnpmwd lImhlly 01' 
entirely of sand. Several specimens have been eit.pttll'ell mmHmll 
of seine nets drawn hy local fishermen. ' 

Variation.-The juvenile Port Denison sp<,('jnwll 111'1 lIfl" 
the carapace adorned with well marked but scatt(lll(ld null 
many scattered granules occur insidp thebu'glH' 1H11~i'l f!(\j'tnl.lllently 
present on the spines on the posterior hordeI'. 1,ll101.'1l.IIy tiltw()f'ul 
low longitudinal ridges can also be plainly i'le(Hl. '[llleiolf' ('tml'lwtm'!o\ 
occur irrespective of sex, gradually he('oming l!w(Ufl(~d with and 
when the full adult condition is attail.wd HIPl'!' trUlY be only 
a few tubercles immediately hehind the t'l'ont. rl{h(! growth VHl'il~' 
tions are excellently shown in the Iigllt'OH of It ,iIlV(mU(1 Hnd ad 11 It 
example of the species given hy ell' liaoll. 10 

CALAPPA. HlflPA'l'H'A (JA11.'HJ1Itl'l). 

CaZappa hepatica Haswell, Cat:. Am,h .. Crllst., 1882, p. J:W. Idem, 
Whitelegge, .Tourn. Boy. Soe, N. ~. Wllhw" 1889, p. 2:H. l(lem, 
Alcock, Jourll. Asiat. Soc. Bengal, n,Ii1 •. , lx\', pt. ii, no. 2, 1896, 
pp. 141, 142 (rLlfs. and syu,). l(tl' m" l\h'N(,nl, A lIstr. Zoologist, 
iv. 5, 1926, p. ~O(i. tdem,Wal'd, torn. oit., Y, 3, 1928, p. 243, 
and fig. on pL xxvii. 

10 De Haan.-In Siebold's Fauna Japoniea, Crust. Hi, 1837, p. 71, pI. xix, 
figs. I-lb. 

B 
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Although known from the Australian coast, this tropical Indo
Pacific species of box-crab has not been recognized from a temperate 
locality since Whitelegge recorded the species fNm Port J ackson in 
1889. Prior to this Hessll recorded the species from "Sydney" 
under the synonym OaZappa tuberculata but much doubt attaches 
to his records from this locality, as he listed also a host of truly 
tropical species which could not possibly have occurred there. 
Whitelegge's original material of the species is still in the Aus
tralian Museum, and recently another specimen has been acquired 
from a station farther south than Port Jackson. 

M aterial.-One adult male (carapace 61 mm. wide), one 
juvenile male (carapace 17 mm. wide), and one juvenile female 
(carapace 23 mm. wide) from Port .Jackson, New South Wales, old 
collection; one or more of this series formed the basis of "White
]egge's record. One juvenile male (carapace 24 mm. wide) from 
Shellharbour, New South Wales, between tide marks amongst sand 
and shell grit on the floor of a boulder strewn gutter. Collected 
G. Mc An drew, 1923. 

Although Miers12 records O. hepatica from New Zealand on the 
authority of HelIer, its occurrence is doubted by Chilton and 
Bennett.13 It therefore appears that the most southern locality at 
which the species has established itself is Lord Howe Island, east
ward from the coast of New South Wales. There are ten examples 
of both sexes in the Australian Museum from this locality, which is 
rather remarkable for its possession of a coral reef and consequent 
coral fauna. Perhaps the Lord Howe Island stock has been respon
sible for the sparse New South "Wales records of the species. 

Family P ARTHENOPIDlE. 

Genus ZALAsms Rathbun. 

Zalasius Rathbun, Proc. BioI. Soc. Washington, xi, 1897,p. 166 
(proposed for Tr'ichia de Haan, 1841; preoccupied by T1'ichiu8 
Fabricius, 1775, Syst. Entom., p. 40-Coleoptera). 

Tr'ichia de Haan, in Siebold's Fauna .Japonica, Crust. v, 1841, 
p. 109 (type T. d1'omiwformis de Haan). 

Macneillena Iredale, Austr. Zoologist, vi, 2, 1930, p. 175 (proposed 
for Trichia de Haan, 1841; preoccupied by Trichia Hartmann, 
1840, Erd. u. Sus sw. Gaster., p. 41-Mollusca). 

Synol1;ymy-The fact that Trichia de Haan was preoccupied by 
the mollusc an genus Trichia Hartmann, was quite recently brought 
under our notice by Tom Iredale, and on receiving an assurance 

11 Hess.-Archiv fur Naturg., Jahrg. xxxi, 1865, p. 157. 
J2 Miers.-Cat. Crust. New Zealand, 1876. p. 55. 
13 Chilton and Bennett.-Trans. New Zealand Institute, !ix, 1928 /1929)', p. 775. 
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that the decapod genus had no alternative name, he proposed 
]Jlacneillena for it. Unfortunately it was afterwards discovered 
that Rathbun had in 1897 given tIle name Zalasius to Trich'ia de 
Haan, on the ground of the latter's preoccupation by the coleopteran 
genus Tl'ichius Fabricius. Although under other circumstancPH 
Zalctsius Rathbun would be considered by us untenable,14 the name 
now becomes definitely valid, and we regretfully relegate 
ill etcneillenet to its synonymy. 

Affinities.-In 1927 (see ref. infr'a) Hale placed this gmllls 
among the Parthenopidm. No explanation was then offered, hut in it 

letter to one of us the author stated that after an examination of thf' 
specimen of Trichia forwarded to him (see in fret) he could not 
imagine the genus to he a true Brachyrhynch as supposed by 
Borradaile.15 In his opinion the genus is an Oxyrhynch belonghlg 
to the sub-family Parthenopinre, and the characters agree with thOlllt) 
given for the Parthenopidm by Borradaile (loc. cit.). A cOmpal'illlOl1 
of Trichia with sHch a genus as ThryolctmontB shows many afflnitl!:'s, 
despite the fact that they are very different in form. 

ZALASIUS DROMLlJ:<JFORMIS (de H etan ) . 

(Plate lix, figs. 5-7.) 

Trichia dromireformis de Haan, h~ Siebold's Fauna .Japonica, 
v, 1841, p. 110, pI. xxix, fig. 4 (male and female). Ulc'rn j 

Archiv fUr Naturg., 88 Jahrg., Abt. A., 11 Ifet'L 
(references). 1 dem, Hale, Crust. S. L'\USt., pt.i, in 
Flora and Fauna S. Austr., 1927, p. 14:3. 

'l'richia australis Baker, 'l'retns. Roy. Soc. S. ,{uHtr., 
115, pI. iii, figs. I-lb. 

'l'richiet dromiccfonnis, var. austraUs HHlt!, tOil/, 

fig. 145 (= photo. Baker's holotypp). 

Three specimens in the Australian M1U,(J11111 lll'{l 

this apparently rare species, which WUI:! ()l'lgln~tl1y 
Japanese waters, and, apparently, hus ~im:I'\ 
from Timor and Australia. 'l'lw 
Haan's description and figure!>, t'K(,opt 
well developed granular lobes protruding 
ahdominal segment, which appClt\l' to hllve 

p. 

missing in the specimen 1ignred by dCl Ib!lfl, 01.' tilf'lt' abliiellce is 
attributable to the more jnvenHt~ stat{1 of that author's ol'Igil1al. 

14 Although T'I'ldda and 1',,"ioMus baNe the !lu,me <1el'lvMltm, thtl;\' are dlfferElnt 
names on tbe baRls that u nl1me l~ (Jnly 11, name ,HId must be regard od ~lA such. 
Further, it would be an interminable t",.$k to make. all IH'!l1'~S (1.}t11ply with. this rule. 

It is worthy of note that Rathbtlll (kw, ("it,) similarly ohanged the xanthid 
genus Trapezia to a"<tpsilz"w on aecount of the moUuAcan lUune 1'nlli".~I"!<m. hut 
has since reverted to the use of Tr'apezi(k. 

15 Borradaile.-Ann. Mag'. Nat. Hlst. (7), xix, 1907. p. 481. 
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This feature is shown in the illustration of a denuded male of the 
Australian Museum series appearing in this paper. 

Material.-One female (carapace 49 mm. wide) and one male 
(carapace 42 mm. widej from Queen's Beach, Port Denison, Queens
land; one female (carapace 45 mm. wide) from Bowen Harbour, 
Port Denison, Queensland. These specimens were collected in 
1922 and 1925 by Mr. E. H. Rainford of Bowen, Queens
land, who has done much valuable work in the field for the Trustees 
of the Australian Museum. Data as to their actual occurrence are 
wanting, but it is certain that they were collected betw{~en tide 
marks on the shore. 

A fourth male specimen of the above series was forwarded to 
H. M. Hale of the South Australian }Inseum, and caused him to 
establish a new record for T. dromimjormis in the remark: "has 
been taken in Japan and (lneensland" (loc. cit., 1927). This brief 
statement contains the first record of T. dromimjormis outside of 
its type locality. 

Synonymy.-Upon careful comparison of the male holotype of 
Baker's T. austr'alis with the Queensland specimen of T. dromim
farmis in the South Australian ~hi'Reum and de Haan's description 
and figures, Hale informs UR (in lit.) that Baker's species is only a 
variety of T. dromimjormis. T. anstmlis is 18 mm. long (fide 
Baker), being only about 7 mm. leRs than the length (1 inch, fide 
de Haan) Rtated for 'I'. dr'omimfonnis by its author. This fact 
supports Hale's observations on the differences between the two 
forms. In reference to the absence of tomentum on the southern 
form, Hale has informed one of us (in lit.) that "Baker said his 
Trichia australis had no hairy clothing, but here and there on his 
type are the basal parts of broken off hairs amongst the granules, 
while tucked away where the legR reRt against the body a few long 
hairs still remain." Following on this statement came further 
news from Hale of the acquisition in 1929 of a second specimen 
(female) of T. aU8tmlis, collected at the type locality, Port 
Willunga, South Australia, by 'lV. ,r. Kimber. The specimen, we 
learn, resembles Baker's male holotype, but has more hair in the 
grooves of the carapace and on the outsides of the chelipeds. Never
theless, the hairy clothing is stated to be not nearly so pronounced 
as in typical T. dromimformis. The finding of a second specimen 
of T. australis has not shaken Hale's belief that the southern form 
is only a variety of T. dromimformis, just as the southern Australian 
Hymenosomid, Elamena (TrigonopZam) unguiformis (de Haan), 
vitro longirostris }IcCuW6 is a variety of its typical form, which, 
like T. dromimformis, occurs in Japan. 

The illustration of T. drornimformis var. au.~tmlis appearing in 
this paper is from a duplicate photograph of the holotype sent lIS 

16 McCulloch.-Rec. Austr. Mus., vii, 1, 1908, p. 59, pI. xii, fig. 3. 
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by Hale, and is a replica of the one reproduced in his "Handbook" 
(Zoc. cit., 1927). 

Farnily CANCRIH.fE. 

Genus CANCER Linnceus. 

CANCER NOV M-ZEALANDIlI~ (J acquinot and Lucas). 

(Plate lxi, figs. 8-7.) 

Platycarc'inus novce-zealandim J acquinot and Lucas, Voy. au Pole 
Sud., iii, Crust., 1858, p.84, pI. iii, fig. 6. 

Cancer novce-zealandim ChUton and Bennett, Trans. N. Zeal.- Illiltit, 
lix, 1928 (1929), pp. 785, 744 (references and synonymy). 

Up to the present this species has been considered an endPlnic 
New Zealand form. Its recent (fjscovery in abundance in 'l'asmanian 
waters must therefore come as a surprise to many workers. 

In the Australian Museum there are several examples from th(l 
Derwent River estuary, in the vicinity of Hobart. 'l'lwse ugl't'l>' 
perfectly with the descriptions and figures of the species, and with 
other New Zealand specimens of C(tncer novce-ze(~landice alf'lo ill 
t:olll~etion. 

Afaterial.-Tasmanian series: Five males and OIH' fernu\(', with 
!:llt'flpaCeS ranging from 58 mm. to 112 mm. in width. Ahl{) 
(ltn'l.tI)llC(~S of individuals of medium size. New )/;ealaml 

males and three females, with carapaees rangiug from 
lllIlLin width. Six of these examples were collected by 

Ohlu'les Hedley in December, 1918; four from uudo)' stolWIi\ 
tl!~l;l{'h at Portobello, Port Chalmers, and two front till! 
HluPsldn Bay, near Port Chalmers; the remailling .f:(ntHlll1 
or the series is from the general locality "Xew )/;NI.l!uHlt 
collet/ell by the late R. Helms. 

111 the collection of the National MllSPllTll, 

Mr. M. Ward has recently noticed sevl'l'ul 
labelled Mentone, a locality in Port Phillip. 
extension of the remarkable range of thl' 

Occurr·ence.-The Tasmanian Wi;11'(l nU {'olh'('iNl ill 

the vicinity of the shipping whHrvI'1ii il.twIHH'(c\ tht' "r)(ld(~8 
is surprisingly common. S{)vpl'alW(~N~ 1'i('\!\lI'M byM.r. 
Ward in a baited, eiJ'culal', l.'11'w11ow whil'h Will'( lowered to a 
depth of forty feet. Tndividnalf'! W(}I'i' oh"m'v()d by th(~ Rltme collector 
moving about on th(> hottorn in tll{' RhllHow w.li{'l' at thl] samt~ p]ac!'. 
The other ('omplete 81wI'IlfIHfl ntulth(> three eHl'apaees of the 
'l'asmanian serh'R \W~l'P ('oIi('('ll'd hy Mr. C. Lord, Director of tlw 
Tasmanian MllRl'nm. at tht' I'IIInr>IO(,llliiy, 
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Mr. T. Iredale, conchologist at the Australian Museum, suggests 
that the species has become established in 'rasmania as the result of 
the introduction of New Zealand oysters, which were introduced 
about fifty years ago, and are now firmly established. 

Variation.-The greatest variation is to be observed in a 
juvenile female, in which the carapace (28 mm. wide) is markedly 
granular, particularly on the gastric and adjacent regions, but 
with the granules becoming obsolete near the frontal, lateral, and 
posterior margins. The regions are defined by smooth, shallow 
channels, and the characteristic grooves between the frontal lobes 
are deep, conspicuous, and continued backwards to the anterior 
margins of the gastric regions. Other specimens of the series 
before us have the carapace almost smooth, or with the regions 
appearing in varying degrees of prominence as ill-defined nodular 
swellings, irrespective of age or sex. In the same "way the frontal 
grooves may be either clearly defined or indistinct. The photo
graphs of the species submitted in this paper serve to illustrate 
features of the variation described above. 

Fnmily PORTUNID2E. 

Genus LISSOCARCINUS ildl1ms aMZ l"Vhite. 

LISSOCARCINUS POLYBIOIDES Adam8 and TVhUe. 

(Plate lix, fig. 4.) 

Lissocarcinus polybioides Adams and "White, Zool. H.lYLS. 
"Samarang," Crust. pt. ii, 1849, p. 46, plo xi, fig. 5. Idem, 
Haswell, Cat. Austr. Crust., 1882, p. 83. Idem, lYIiers, Zool. 
H.M.S. "Alert," 1884, p. 541. Idem, Whitelegge, Journ. Roy. 
Soc. N. S. "Wales, 1889, p. 228. Idem, Alcock, Journ. Asiat. 
Soc. Bengal, n.s., lxviii, pt. ii, no. 1, 1899, p. 19 (with refer
ences). Idem, Borradaile, Fauna Maldive and Laccadive 
Archip., I, 2, 1902, p. 200. Idem, Balss, Archiv fill' Naturg., 
88 J ahrg., Abt. A., 11 Heft, 1922, p. 102 (with references). 
Idern, Hale, Crust. S. Austr., pt. i,in Handbooks }1"'lora and 
Fauna S. Austr., 1927, p. 146. 

The original source of this species was vaguely given by Adams 
and "White in 1848 as "Eastern Seas," and it was not until 1884 that 
NEers thoughtfully published the information that the type speci
mens in the British Museum came from Borneo. Meantime Haswell 
(1882) had recognized the form from Port Jackson, Xew South 
"Wales, and this record was the first to be published with a specific 
locality appended. Haswell's specimens are still in the Australian 
Museum. "\Vhitelegge later recorded L. polybioides from Port J ack
son, but he obviously followed Haswell, and had access to that 
author's material in order to verify the original determination. 
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Latterly some doubt was felt in the Australian Museum as to 
the validity of Haswell's Port J ackson locality for L. polybioicZes, 
although it was supported by Mier'sSouth Australian "Challenger" 
record of 1886 (see Alcock loco cit.). Quite recently, however, a 
further specimen of the species has come to hand which eonfh'ms 
Haswell's record of forty"seven years ago and adds another to the 
tropicopolitandecapods which so curiously establish th(~ms()ln~i'\ ill 
this outpost of their range. Further examples of the spc)('ies are 
recorded below from Queensland, and constitute an addition to the 
fauna of that State. 

The references to the species appearing above are intended to 
be as full as possible, and should cover every record that lUH! 

appeared in literature. No previous effort of this nature has yl't 
been attempted. 

11{ aterial.-Two males and two females (carapaces 2 to 5 nnn. 
wide) from Port Jackson, N. S. Wales (Haswell's original series). 
One female (carapace 14 mm. wide) from Port Jackson, N.S.W.; 
dredged in April, 1929, from 6 fathoms, vicinity Sow and Pigs 
Shoal, Sand Dredge s.s. "Triton"; coll. Capt. I.. Comtesse. (hw 
adult male from Port ~lo11e, Queensland (carapace 19 mm. wide) ; 
old collection. Two males and two females ( carapaces 12 to :.!() 

mm. wide) from Port Denison, Queensland, and vicinity. One 01' 
these was taken from the branches of a clump of live coral drawll 
from a depth of 15 feet. CoIL E. H. Rainford, Bowen, QueenslHnd, 
in 1918, 1922, and 1923. 

'The excellent figure by Adams and White is apparently tlw 
only one published, and we, therefore, feel justified in depieUng 
in this paper the recently acquired Port .J ackson specimen. 

Golour.-The freshly preserved Port Jackson specimen il'i 
coloured a light brownish red on the carapace; ambulatory limhK 
with brownish and white bands; chelipeds brownish above, with 
two bands of brownish red on the otherwise white movable fing(Il'I'i. 

Distribution.-Indo-Malaysian region, China seas, :11111 Nlst 
and south-east coasts of Australia. 

Genus LIOCARCINUS Stirnpson. 

LIOCARCINUS CORRUGATUS (Pennant). 

Cancer corrugatus Pennant, Brit. Zool., iv, 1777, p. 5, pI. v, Jlg. H. 

Portunus corrugatus Miers, "Challenger" Zool., xvii, 1881), 
Brachyura, p. 200 (refs. and syn.). . IcZem, Ortmaml, Zoo1. 
.Jahrb., Syst., vii, 1893, p. 70 (refs. and syn.). Idem, li'ultOll 
and Grant, Proc. Roy. Soc. Victoria, n.s., xix, Hl(Hi, p. 18 
(record only). Idem, Chilton and Bennett. '''rans.K. Zeal.· 
Inst., lix, 1928 (1929), p. 753 (refs). 
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Liocarcinus strigilis Rathbun, Proc. U.S. Nat. 1\1us., xxvi, No. 1307, 
1902, p. 25; and in Stimpson, Smith, 1\1isc. CoIls., xlix, No. 1717, 
1907, p. 74, pI. ix, fig. 6 (posthumous). 

Portunus corrugat1M stdgili8 Balss, Archiv ftir Naturg., 88 .Tahrg., 
Abt. A, 11 Heft, 1922, p. 101 (refs. and syn.). 

Liocarcinus corrugatu8 Hale, Trans. Roy. Soc. S. Austr., li, 1927, 
p. 311 (record only) ; and Crust. S. Austr., pt. i, in Handbooks 
Flora and Ii'auna S. Austr., 1927, p. 148, fig. 149. 

Although this cosmopolitan species has been recognized from 
South Australian waters (fide Hale), it has not previously b'een 
recorded from the New South ·Wales coast. The three specimens 
recently acquired by the Australian Musenm, although juvenile, are 
clearly referable to this well characterized form. 

Material.-One male (carapace 8 mm. wide) from off Botany 
Bay to Wata ]Hooli, X. S. Wales, 50 fathoms. Collected by Mr. 
M. Ward from the deck of the trawler "Thistle." One male and 
one female (carapaces respectively 11 mm. and 9'0 mm. wide) from 
off Green Cape, N. S. ·Wales, 40 fathoms. Collected by trawler 
Capt. K. 1\1011er, .Tuly, 1926. 

Also in the Australian Museum collection are several adults 
of both sexes from l\levagissey, I<Jnglish coast (three specimens), 
Mediterranean Sea (three speeimens) and Bay of Naples, Italy 
(two specimens). 

The largest specimen of the series is a male measuring 44 mm. 
between the tips of the last pair of lateral spines. 

Mr. H. M. Hale, Curator of the South Australian :Museum, has 
forwardedf some notes on his series of four speeimens from South 
Australian waters. He says "the median tooth of the front is 
obtuse in only the smallest; the other three specimens have a right
angled rostrum. The length of the carapace is 0·80, 0'86, 0·87 and 
0·83 of the width in these examples-a big range in a small series. 
Width of carapace of the four specimens in the same order is 24'9, 
21, 10 and 15 mm." 

In our three much smaller specimens from Kmv South ·Wales 
the median rostral tooth is moderately obtuse, but this condition 
is considered to be due only to extreme youth. The length of the 
carapace, however (taking the speeimen s in order of size), is 1'06, 
1·18 and 1·15 of the width. . 

In consideration of these facts both 1\11'. Hale and the writers 
of this paper are inclined to follow the synonymy quoted by Miers 
(loo. cit.). 

In order to assist workers in the study of this perplexing 
species, as full a list of references as possible has been compiled. 
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Family XANTHIDJE. 

Genus ERIPHIA LatreUle. 

ERIPHIA NORFOLCEJNSIS Grant a1td M cCulloch. 

Eriphia norjolcensis Grant and "!\,IcCulloch, Proc. Linn. Soc. N. S. 
Wales, xxxii, 1, 1907, p. 151, pI. i, figs. 1-lb. 

The above species has not previously been recorded from other 
than its type locality-Norfolk Island, South Pacific Ocean. An 
interesting addition to the range is provided by three specimens 
from the coast of New South Wales, which agree perfectly with the 
three type examples in the Australian Museum. 

Material.-One ovigerous female (carapace 15 mm. wide), one 
male (carapace 11 mm. wide), one female (carapace 11 mm. wide), 
from Shellharbonr, New South 'Vales; occurring under stonetl in 
rock crevices and elsewhere between tide marks; collected by G. 
McAndrew, late 1923 and early 1925. . 

A series of nineteen specimens is also in the Australian Museum 
from Lord Howe Island, approximately half-way between the type 
locality and the source of the above record. Apparently the specie!'! 
is equally common on the two islands mentioned. 

ERIPHIA SEBAN A (8haw). 

(PIa te lix, figs. 1-2.) 

Cancer sebanu8 Shaw, in Shaw and Nodder, Nat. Mise., xv, 180:3, 
pI. 591. 

Eriphia sebana Rathbun, Bull. n.s. Fish. Comm., xxiii, pt. :~, fot' 
1903 (1906), p. 865 (and synonymy). Idem, McNcill, AUBtl'. 
Zoologist, iv, pt. 5, 1926, p. 309 (and synonymy). Idem, Ward, 
Austr. Zoologist, v, pt. 3, 1928, pp. 243, 244, fig. on pI. 27. 

This well known and typical species of the conglomerate l'f)c)f 

ZDnes of Queensland's pseudo-atolls has not been recognized hlthBrto 
further south than the islands of the Capricorn Group. The present 
records are therefore somewhat striking in that they provide 
another instance of the vagaries of distribution and acclimatization. 

"lI a terial.-rrwo male specimens (carapaces 4() and 55 mm. 
wide) from coast near the mouth of Richmond Hin'l', Nf'w South 
Wales; among rocks between tide marks; coIl. A. VV. O'SulHvan, 
who states that the tlpecies is not uncommon at the locality. 

One young male specimen (carapace 22 mm. whle) from surface 
of rocky reef flat exposed at low tide on coast in vieinity of the 
breakwater at Newcastle, New South Wales; col1. lV[eIbourne Ward, 
1924. 

c 
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~The example from Newcastle is referable to the variety smithii 
Macleay, which is clearly defined hy Aleock17 under the name 
Eriphia lwvimana var. smithii. Apparently there is no previous 
record of the variety smithii from Australian waters. 

Genus ATERGATIS de H aan. 

ATERGATIS OCYROE ( Herbst) . 

Canoer ooyroe Herbst, Naturg. d. Krabben u. Krebse, iii, 2, 1801, 
p. 20, pI. liv, fig. 2. [dern, McXeill, Austr. Zoologist, iv, 5, 
1926, p. 312 (references and synonymy). Idem, ~Ward, tom. cit., 
v, 3, 1928, p. 244. 

Although this species is known from a vast lndo-Pacific area, 
and is perhaps the commonest reef crab of the Queensland coasts, 
it has not previously been recognized further south than the islands 
of the Capricorn Group (McNeill, lac. oit.). Apparently the species 
is now establishing itself much further to the southward. 
Quite recently specimens from widely separated localities on the 
New South ~Wales coast have been acquired hy the Australian 
Museum, and it is interesting to note that keen collectors in the 
past failed to meet with such a conspicuous form. 

Material.-Sixteen examples from localities on the coast of New 
South Wales, with carapaces ranging from (j·5 nUll. to 49 mm. in 
width: one male from coast near month of Richmolld Hivet" ('oIl. 
A. O'Sullivan, 1924; one male from ('oast at~ew('astle, colI. M. 
Ward, ,July, 1924; one immature .iuvenile from Watson's Bay, Port 
.Tackson, coIl. W. Barnes, 8th .J uly, U):.!2; OIl(' male alld ono female 
from Cabbage Tree Bay (Slwlly Beach), Manly, on coast north of 
Port J ackson, colI. M. Ward, 1924; three males and three females 
from Long Reef, Collaroy, on coast north of Port .T ackson, colI. 1\'1. 
Ward, 1924; one male and three females, and one immature juvenile 
from Shellharbour, colI. G. McAndrew, 1923 and 1924. 

Besides the above there are numerous specimens in the Aus
tralian Museum from the eastern Queensland coast, Gulf of 
Carpentaria, North Australia, Torres Strait, Xew Guinea, British 
Solomons, Lord Howe Island, :B'iji, ,Tapan, New Hebrides, and Ellice 
Islands. 

Habits and Occurrcnoe.-On th~ reefs of the Queensland coast 
the species is found sheltering under loose dead coral fragments 
between tide marks, and commonly wanders about in the open in 
areas where shallow stretches of water are left by the receding tide. 
The latter habit has not been observed in specimens collected on the 
New South Wales coast, but the crabs hide under stones high up 

17 Alcock.-Journ. Asiat. Soc. Bengal, n.s., lxvii, pt. ii, No. 1, 1898, p. 216. 
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in the tidal zone, where a little water remains covering patches of 
shell grit and sand, which are warmed by the sun after the tide 
recedes. 

Genus CHLORODIELLA .Rathbtln. 

CHLORODIELLA NIGJ~R (FoTskdl). 

Chlorodiu8 niger Haswell, Cat. Anstr. Crust., 1882, p. H2. ldMn, 
'Whitelegge, .Tourn. Roy. Soc. N. S. 'Vales, 1889, p. 227. Idem, 
Alcock, .Tourn. Asiat. Soc. Bengal, n.s., lxvii, pt. ii, HO. 1, 18m" 
p. 160 (full refs. and syn.) . 

In 1882 Haswell recorded a specimen of this common t1'opical 
species from Port .Tackson, New South 'Vales, which is still ill the 
collection of the Australian Museum. Whitelegge later (] SS\)) listed 
the species from the same locality on the authority of Haswell'l'1 
record and that author's specimen. No further examples have been 
reported in the interim from a locality so far south, but tIw I'(~e('nt 
capture of further New South 'Vales specimens removes any douht 
as to the validity of IIaswell's record. 'The scarcity of N(~w S01\ th 
Wales examples suggests that the species is only all oeeasiOllul 
visitor to these shores, and is perhaps carried by CllI'l'ents from 
Norfolk and Lord IIowe Islands, where it is firmly establh,bHi. . 

Material.-One male from Port Jackson, N. S. 'Valps (eill'apHee 
16 mm. wide), Haswell's original specimen; three fema leR from 
Shellharbour, on New South 'Vales coast south of P01't .Jueki'lon 
(carapaces 8:5 to 12 mm. wide). Collected on rocky shol'p, bdwil,'ll 
tide marks by G. l\IcAndrew in 1923 and 1925. 

Besides numerous specimens in the Australian Museum .fl~OUl 
the tropical Australian coastline and other tropical Pacific ]o(:lllitins, 
there are twenty-four examples of both sexes from 1,()!'(1 lIowe 
Island in the south Pacific Ocean. 



EXPLANATION OF PLATE LIX. 

Eriphia sebana, var. smithii Macleay. 

Fig. 1.-Young male from coast at Newcastle, New South Wales. 
Carapace 22 mm. wide. 

Fig. 2.-Ventral view of same, to show sculpture of chelipeds. 

Polyony:l' tr'ansve'rsu8 (Raswell). 

Fig. 3.-Male example from Botany Bay, New South Wales. 
Carapace 11 mm. wide. 

Lissocarcintts polybioides Adams and White. 

Fig. 4.-Female example from Port Jackson, New South Wales; 
dredged in 6 fathoms. Carapace 14 mm. wide. 

Zalasius dromimformis (de Raan). 

Fig. 5.--Male holotype of Z. dr'omimform'is, var. australis Baker. 
Length 18 mm. (fide Baker). 

Fig. 6.-Female example, carapace 49 mm. wide, from Queen's 
Beach, Port Denison, Queensland. 

Fig. 7.-Male example (denuded), carapace 42 mm. wide, from 
same locality. 
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EXPLANATIOi'f OF PLA'l'E LX. 

H eterolithadia tallax (Henderson). 

Fig. 1.-Male specimen from 11 fathoms, near Michaelmas Reef 
cay, Great Barrier Reef, off Cairns, Queemdand. 
Carapace 12 mm. wide. 

Fig. 2.-Ventral view of same, to show abdomen and sternum. 

Ebalia (Phlyxia) 1'arn,myi Haswell. 

Fig. 3.-Female holotype from Port .Tackson, New South "\Vales. 
Carapace 9 mm. wide. 

Fig. 4.-Ventral view of female example from Kurnell, Botany Bay, 
New South ~Wales. Carapace S mm. wide. 

Philym platycheim de Haan. 

Fig. 5.-Dorsal view of male carapace from Port Jackson, New 
South Wales; dredged in 6 fathoms. Carapace 11 mm. 
wide. 

Fig. 6.-Ventral view of same. 

Leucosides hccmato,~tict(t (Adams and "\Vhite). 

Fig. 7.-Male specimen from Port Jackson, New South "\Vales; 2-3 
fa thorns (M. "\Vard collection). 

Fig. S.-Ventral view of same. 
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EXPLANA'l'ION OF PLA'l'E LXI. 

Ebnliopsis 'erosn (A. l\Iilne Edwards). 

11'ig. l.-Female specimen from 11 fathoms, near Michaelmas Reef 
cay, Great Barrier Reef, off Cairns, Queensland. 
Carapace 10 mm. wide. 

Fig. 2.-Ventral view of same. 

Cnncel' novcc-zeaiaudiw (J acquinot and Lucas). 

Fig. 3.-Juvenile female specimen from Portobello, Port ChalmerR, 
Xew Zealand. Carapace 28 mm. wide. 

Fig. 4.-.T uvenile male specimen from same locality. Carapace 30 
mm. wide. 

Fig. 5.-Juvenile male specimen from same locality. Carapace 39 
mm. wide. 

Fig. 6.-Young male specimen from Blueskin Bay, near Port 
Chalmers, New Zealand. Carapace 52 mm. wide. 

Fig. 7.-Adult male specimen from Derwent River, Hobart, 'l'as
mania. Carapace 108 mm. wide. 
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